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Introduction 

Stephen N,Ray once cautioned David Kopf' while he was under 

his guidance at the University of Chicago, "selecti~g the major 

theme for your first work of sc~olarship is like selecting a wife". 

He further added "in either case, the better the choice, the more 

enduring and fruitful the relat 1onsh1p". ( l) 

At the time of my own selection, I was well awere of the 

dictum oi' Stephen "i. Ray and co'1.fidently expected that ml~ "marriage" 

with the Melde factory wUl be fru1tfuJ.. 

'
40f all v~:p•ieties of history" wrote Sir John Cla pham, "the 

economic is t 11.e roost fu.'tdnmental". ( 2 ) So for the choic ·~ ::>f the 

ec\Jnoruic history rese:-lrch field I \'fas guided by ·~he ~bove stzt Pme"lt 

of Clapham. Ag~in Ramem Chandra Dutta, the ·111ell k'l..J•.-•'1. historiat'l 

r~arked, •the hist~ry of India iB not the history of ~he British 

e d Frt:•'1Ch W;Srs, but the history .>f r.he people of I"ldi~, thei.,. 

materiaJ. AHd IJ.Jral l'OnditiO"l, ~"h.nix· i:J•eues ~.'ld i~t,] . .t<:,, • ~~, ~·1.c 

ag!'1culturen. (a) Ih fact tt'\"3 l?tll fl1d lRth Centur·-r I.,•li'l! is of 

excepti.:>nal i"lterest for t;,-Jo ret~s~ns. First, it s~L' .hA rise Jf a 

~r~at number or matmfacturing and tradi~g centreo u~der the aegis 

of the Mugh.~l Empire. Sftcondly, it also saw the earl~' phas~s of .. he 

penatrPti~'l by ~h.e new Etli'.:lT'eP.r'l con Preial j'"lteres:s, -:he Enflish, 

( 1) 

( 2) 
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David Kopf, Brit ish urientallsm an1 Ben~~l he"leisop'lce,pp. 
pr3face. 
Charles Wilson, ~conomic history ~nd ~istJrians p.l28. 
R.C.JUtt, ~he ncvnomic nist.Jry of l'ldia, Vol.I.t'llcr ~arly 
British rule, (1767- 1837), !-·•69• 
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the Dutch and the French into the Indian economy.C4 ) 
~ ,. 

1 The primary object of the present dissertation is to study 

tho trade and crg&nisat ion of the English Eaat India Company• s 

Factory at l1a1dn mainly from 1757 - 1833. The Factories of the 

different European companies played a dominant role 1~ the history 

of India in the 17th, lBth ond 19th centuries. But till ~ow no 

serious attempt han been made by tbe researchers tt- reveal the 

nature of the com-:ercial ~ctivi~ies of th.e different ~roreen facto

ries. (n~s m3Y be a key ~o .ha bet.ter u~derstnndin~ of the EConomic 

history o~ Bengel. So a comprehe~sj~e wvrk on this virgi~ and un

touchad field ~ urgently 1~~1od. 

:hs secv~d object 1s to trace the origin, growth and decoy 

or Maldd as rn tmpor~~~t tr~de c~~tre of pr~-colonial and post

coloni3l period. 1lr. S.P.Se!l ur~ed, "A very useful contribution will 

be made if:' s011:~o"le ... c:tkes ll.P a dets1led slltudy or the t.rade centres 

:ln Bengal", Because "che rise and tall or the trade centres reflected 

che char .. giag c.ara1J~ ;;f his~Jry". (S) A~~.i"l Dr. J _g~dish Narayan 

Sark~r edvoceL€J a det~1Jad st~dy of the settleme~~s ~~de by the 

Europenn t;OwArs in IncUs.. (G) The presE'nt study attempts to discuss 

these objectives. 

(4) Jour"'lal of t;he r..conoi'lic and Social History of the Jrient 
Vol.XY, part III. Dec. 1972 Article - Miscellane-.Jus,B.G.liokhale, 
p.3l1. 

( 6) S.P .Sen ( ed)·. Studies in Modern Indian H1 story, pp.l76 .. 17?. 
(G) Jnd'".V!)Ur University Journal uf His';ory Vol.I. 1971- 72, 

1.rt1cle ' rowns in Mughal India, ~Ta~ad!sh Ial'ayan Sarkar, 
P• ·13 • 44. 
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SOme explanation of the choice of the topic is called 

tor. 

Few cities in Bengal can claim like Kelda such a romantic 

past as this Hindu and Muslim espital or Bengal. Although Malda, 

today, is not even the shadow or her rormer sel!J, her name conjures 

, Up 8 picture vf the magnificence, the grandeur, the splendour o! a 
r~ , .,., 

~ great Eastern Capital of bygone days. Bunter truly remarked, ~Malda, 

the metropolis 4f Bengel, with its long line o£ kings, its gigantic 

walls and arches, 1t s once stately palaces now the Kennels or Jackals 

and the vast untenanted city which has been left standing ae a spec

tacle of desol"'ltion Rnd warning to those who now are to India what 

its builders once were •••••• In a thin folio not a single page bas 

been devoted to i.;s history". (?).But it is to be noted that my interest 

is conf1·1ed here not to cne political side Of Halda, but to aconomic. 

My first contention is th~t hitherto no detailed factory wise 

study of the East India Company's activities 1n Bengal has been 

attempted. I1le secvnd -reason is that ~~ .1lda was the firs-c 9lace in 

~orth Bengal where the different nuropean companies established their 

oettlements •• "'h1rdly, l.falda was aYl 1mport9nt trade ee'ltre of the 

later mediev~l Beng~l. Fourthly, the silk industry ~f Malda bas a 

tr~dit ional past end is still the life blOOd or the district. Fifthly' 

all the pr~vinus "'orks on the Economic History of Beng#!l dealt mainly 

\·Jith South Be"lgE>l only. :hf?y did not attach mueh importance to the 

(7) Huntar, The Annals of Rural Bengal, p.ll. 
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Economic History of North Bengal. I n addition to these , t his search 

will divulge the nature of the economic decline of Malda created by 

~he impact or the hnglish factory . 

rhe period 1757 - 1833 has certain distinc~ive features which 

is important to \glda factory. During this period the East I ndia 

Company's trade at Malda great ly flourished.Because :;he political 

revolutj~n of 1757 and che grgnt of Diwani in 1765 removed all 

oppressions of of the Nawab's off icers which were prevv. lent before 

Plassey . And now the oppressed became oppressors. During Grant ' s 

time the co,t any• s invest:nent through Halda fec ... ory amounted to 

£ 50, 000 a tlilalJ.y. I~ 1B32 ":he Malda Residency HhO bift:_rcat ed between 

Jungipur and Bauleah Residenc i es end wns ~los~d dow~. 

xhe peri d was also 1mportan~ for cert ai~ international eve~~s 

Yhich i~direc ly af_ee~ed ~he traae and commercinl policy of the 

East India Company. rhe most important of t hem were the I ndus:;rial 

Hevoluo;ion , French Revoluttor: and the Revolut ionary ~·:ars .. 

Th9 arr3ngem~n: of ~he thesis is topical not chro~ologic~l . 

Bfsicelly iii is an e-ctempt to e:llphasize the study .)£ rcg.~.onal history. 

-~us the dessertation is very modest in its claims and aims. I sha11 

feel very happy if t nis work is acc epted by my tecchors and other 

scholars as a mere halci~g stAp of a begi nP.r. 


